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Over the past week we have had some successful students in making New Zealand representative teams in
two different sports. Ashton Blair, after a successful Secondary Schools competition on the water has been
selected into the Canoe Slalom New Zealand development squad for the 2019/20 season. Congratulations
Ashton on your outstanding achievement, we wish you the best of luck for your upcoming camps and
competition.
In Underwater Hockey we have had two girls selected in the squad for the u19 New Zealand team.
Samantha Keene and Kaitlin Smith have been selected into the team who will be heading to Sheffield, England
to defend NZ’s title in the 5th world championships. Congratulations on this achievement girls. Good Luck and
Safe Travels in August. Also congratulations to Adriana Lipinski who has been named as a reserve for this team.
Cross Country
The Bay of Plenty Secondary Schools Cross Country was held last week on Tuesday 21 st May. This year the
students participating were extremely successful and absolutely outstand to watch compete. Lulu Johnson and
Charo Heijnen both ran at the front of the Year 9 girls with Lulu finishing 1 st and Charo 2nd. Jacob Reeder
finished 3rd in the year 9 boys. Jade Stafford, in a very close senior boys race finished 3 rd and in the senior girls
for the 4th year running Olivia Cummings finished in front of the field by a long way in 1 st.
Badminton
Last week the WBOP Junior Badminton Champs were held at the Queen Elizabeth Youth Centre. We had five
teams, three girls and two boys, compete in the event. The students competed well throughout the day and
there were some very exciting games to watch, especially in the boy’s matches. Our division one girls and boys
team both made it through to the BOP junior championship finals which are held in August.

